Pint r B la, a Cipősdoboz Akci nagyk vete

boy

Age
girl

1. Read the information ont he back page.
2. Having these recommendations please make your
own Shoebox gift.
3. Cut off the information label from the right and stick
it on your box.

6-8

for a needy child?

1355

az adományvonal

Please take a mark: ×

13-15
3-5

15-18

9-12

SHOEBOX GIFT

0-2

How can I make a

1. Find a good quality empty shoebox.
2. Decide the age and sex of recipient
3. Fill your boksz with presents (toys, stationery, hygienic items,
sweets, books)
4. Wrap it box nicely. The top of your box has to be wrapped separately.
5. Please write the age and sex of child you are sending your present. (boy, 16, etc) You can detach the label from the other side.
6. You can now find one of our collect points on our website:
www.ciposdoboz.hu

06 20 261 2038

Thanks to Liliput Játékvilág you are able to buy complete shoebox online.
Visit www.liliput.hu/ciposdoboz for more information.

www.facebook.com/ciposdoboz
www.ciposdoboz.hu

Kempinski
Hotel Corvinus

Radics Gigi, a Cipősdoboz Akci nagyk vete

boy

Age
girl

1. Read the information ont he back page.
2. Having these recommendations please make your
own Shoebox gift.
3. Cut off the information label from the right and stick
it on your box.

6-8

for a needy child?

1355

az adományvonal

Please take a mark: ×

13-15
3-5

15-18

9-12

SHOEBOX GIFT

0-2

How can I make a

1. Find a good quality empty shoebox.
2. Decide the age and sex of recipient
3. Fill your boksz with presents (toys, stationery, hygienic items,
sweets, books)
4. Wrap it box nicely. The top of your box has to be wrapped separately.
5. Please write the age and sex of child you are sending your present. (boy, 16, etc) You can detach the label from the other side.
6. You can now find one of our collect points on our website:
www.ciposdoboz.hu

06 20 261 2038

Thanks to Liliput Játékvilág you are able to buy complete shoebox online.
Visit www.liliput.hu/ciposdoboz for more information.

www.facebook.com/ciposdoboz
www.ciposdoboz.hu

Kempinski
Hotel Corvinus

